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Aar noware, 

More then the usual rush beeeuse more teen the usual to get done ton 
seen, so too ewe haste 14 response to y)ur 11/25 mailing 

Frazier: Most of wy notes on uis 14.0. tostieoey 	ou Lein,. I recall 
noting tide enewer, but I au not at ell certaietteet I recalled his ccmtrary 
response before ties eonaieeion. l believe you are right, tnet tete 12 perjury. 
11 the way, if you do not have en official copy of the 41R, you ghouls get one. 
If you catleot get one Cron tue Government trintiue effice for ;1.00, let me :view 
and e'll try enu recall mere my extra copy teat 1 got ie. It is better to :aka 
reee ences to to officlel copy. 

I em nowise: to see wont et-e beve on toe peeel. e heve softie of tneir 
lettere, but in confidence, meaning I centot use teem. I also eeve one thing 
eeenot tell nnyone. If 'may told you soma of thane things, test ould be Inv 17. 

• Froe whet you say, they may heave told you more. When yeu are here ogsin you way 
went to real that file. There are else some things t  picked up at ere not in 
documents I will tell yeu 'bout in persen....There are indications 2ardley wee 
Clark's rsmrod" on tele, sne there is no doubt Yisher also acted in J similar 
eepecity, not only among toe members oC the panel..,  

11/23 ou shirt elite: ee have to exit for Clary to find time to tell 
us weet ne did got t' do le eilless. 	is is one of the things L asked uim eo check 
on, for it seemed obvious to me. e leave been waiting a Thug time for tee Arceives 
to tell me au ter tuey will neke special pictures Cor es. 1 too: tide up wil. 
4oenson months ego, but ' just aavea t been in a position to press it. eLet you 
say of tee ex.sting pictures is impoftent: Pending a decision free them, or their 
presistence in silence Sand I'll recall this when I get back to the writing), why 
not make up a list of the pictures you think we should Levu and inetee i of deeending 
on the lase clear printed cepiee, I'll get teem froLn the =elves (8x10 unsay) 
end lend to you for further study? Your noting of the picture of the JFK neck is 
of one. I think 1  heve several note again I think it woule be s good idea if nre 
of us cowls keep a list of such' pictures. If you refer further te this, I'll have it 

filed under 	II. 

Glad you got toe .curry book. i hen elreaey eeked for ores for you tnet 
another can nos have. 

There ere other pictures similar to that on page 27. I taink I refer to 
a number in AIL. But we are well pest this. I suggest this is a vests or time. I 

em pretty confident : knee exactly where that one hit. I new heve 	teen I shawl 
YOA on this. Those 'n 28 and 29 de eake it possible eo compute the height of the 
seat, but toot else 1 now less eeeentiol. .':ow teat I take a ge-d took et tie 
ens on 31, 1 say to end of tee Newcomb nonsense on the rr cars, es Diek, I think, 
will understand. Sprague may have glossy print. In my haste, l'e missed tee blothee 
in tna p. 34 picture. But as you study them, see if you can identify any other than 
outer garments, like topcoats, reincoete. That is curry loeking on. These may all 
heve been in the car when the victims left it,..Chaney hen disappeared. I've tried 
to find him and my sources have no leads. ee is ilpoirtent for other reesons(Te). if 
you keep looking for such pictures, I'd be interested if one 5a'rX8 ' bueeet....ehey 
sent ee a rrint of ee740 ms's from the nrint-r version. I've asked far one from 
tee negative or a glossy, eiteout tee sereen....l think tote on 50 were publiehei... 
eheck on 100....1 think Gary has Aacemore....Debuseke lady: do you tele?: _he stayed 
there for 10 minutuai It 	-Audible to compre hart in tail unoteer othek films. 
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